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" Salutatory'

" To Caniada belongs the TniehCentury " îs the slogan that fits
the aspirations, of our people. Canadian., are inspireti with a new hope,
an enlargeti ambition an(] a niew enthutsiasmii, through the development of
our natural resources, the expansion in trade anti commerce and the
growth in population.

Th'le miardi of events hias awakeeti a new spirit of national import-
ance. lias suggestedl the trend of nationial destiny,ý ant ibas brought
forcibly to theý iis of tbinkinig men a recalization of national responsi-
bility. To be a Canadian to-day mieanis more to the inidividuial thanl at
anyv timei i our couintry'.s bistory. E'very departmient of huminan effort
throuighoult the lenigth andi breatith of this great Dominion seemls to be
pregnant with illimiitable possibili1ties.-

But hope is vain andi ambition fuitile unliess we bave a vigorous race
-a self-reliant, zealouis, resouircefill ant iniasterful people. Race efficiecyc
is possible only throui individual excellence. E-very youth need's
at least a strong anti well-developvd( bodiy, a keen anti trained mmid,
good mnorals, a highi sense of hionor anti a true perception of the obligations
of citizenshîp. Youth fui efflciency can scarcely be con straied within a
smialler comnpass, WVithouit these things the nation will suirely decay.
Tt shoulld be noted also that i a niatin of toilers the key to the social
problemi lies ini the wvise emiploymient of the hours btenwork anti

With a view to attaitilig these objects CANADIAN FEDil puiblisheti.
'e journal eniters uipon its work uinfettereti by comipetition, anti will
strive to establish, throulgh efficient service, a frienti in every Cailadian.
CANÂDIAN Fiiru' will bc Imiperial in scope anti essentially National in

sprT.It will stand for the efficient life-idividuial, sociaaniatoa

-working it out, for examiple, through dlean ant i anly sport, indoor
andi outdoor gaines, througlh hunting, angling, boating, rifle shooiing,
horse-back riding, etc.; through miilitary training anti National P'atriotic

Military Training Improves National Physique

Those people who are raising the cry of militarism because it is pro-

poseti to introtince physical andi military training into the public
schools of Canada overlook entirely the ativantages that will accrue to
the chiltiren through this training. They claimi to see, in the introduction
of it, a standing army. This bugbear does not exist, anti neyer will exist,
in this country, if we atiopt the ideas of the Patriotic Service League.

Look at some of the advantages that will be deriveti f rom the train-
ing in the schools-An improvement in the physique of the chiltiren, anti
eventually the men anti women of Canada (for it is as vitally important
that the girls shoulti be given a physical training as the boys-
without healthy mothers no nation can be strong andi robust). It wvi1I
teach chiltiren sub-servience of 4elf to bigher authorities. It will tend to
prevent crime by nurturing habits of self-control. Are not these ativant-
ages wortb having? Is not the health of the nation of first importance?
If that bealth can be improveti, by systemnatic training, is it not worth
dIoîing? Is it not of sorne importance to reduce crime? We think that
you will agree witb us, that it is cheaper lx> builti up a healthy, Iaw-abiding
nation than it îs to cure a sick, crimiînal one. The training of the youth
of the nation is the highest tinty of the state, anti the souintest investment
for the nation's mnoney. The education must be national-the training of
the pupil as an individuial must neyer overshiatow his training as a unit
of the tribe. " The people," says M.,acauiley, -"that takes no pritie in the
noble achievements of its ancestors, will nieyer achieve anything wortby of
being rememnbereti with pride by its descendants."

To say that thxe introduction of mlilitary training in the schools is
going to train uip a race of filhters is nonsense. Statistics prove the
contrary. Recenit wars have not been miatie by soldiers, but by our
.peace-loving citizens." A man who knows bis strength, anti has been

traineti to control it, will niot generally lie fouint a bully, but, on the other
banti, lie wilI be respecteti the more for that strength-so with nations.
"To armn that we mnay rob our nieighibor's vineyard would be wholly
crmmninal andtiunworthy of a great nation, but to abstain from arming lest
our neighbor shouti think we harboreti such a motive, anti hati no inten-
tion of preventing hlim f rom raitiing our vineyard, is arrant ýfolIy."

Jealousy and Rivalry in Sport

Whlere rivalry ceases anti j ealousy ýýcommiien ces is at tinies hiarti to
distinguishi, both in sport and business, but the effect left by each is
entirely different. Rivalry engentiers a spirit of keenness anti fairness,
while jea1otxsy kîlls all the noblest qualities of a mnan's nature.

The fieldi of sport offera gooti breeding groti for the developmrent
of friendly competition, anti the creation of a spirit of rivalry. Un for-
tunately, however, in place of rivalry. we often finti the green-eyed mon-
ster, jealousy, creeping in-wlien this happens the best that is in sport
is lost. The true sportsman win& or loses on his merits, anti congratu-
lates thxe viçtor on success. By' this line of conduct he is the
gainer morally by having entered the competition. On the other hanti,
when we fluti mdividtials, teamas andi supporters unable to appreciate the
~good qualitles of tbeir opponents, because they are jealouis of the suiperior
sillspayed, the spirit of sportsmanship is killed, anti we see question-'


